Affidavit for the Clinical Teacher-Cooperating Teacher Handbook and Cooperating Teacher Orientation Vodcast

Cooperating Teachers and Clinical Teachers:

Review the Clinical Teacher-Cooperating Teacher Handbook, located here: http://education.utsa.edu/clinical_teaching/student_section/

And

View the Cooperating Teacher Orientation Vodcast, located here: http://education.utsa.edu/clinical_teaching/cooperating_teacher_information/

Then, sign and date this form and return it to your clinical teacher field supervisor.

Single placement cooperating teachers: complete by Friday, February 1, 2019.

Dual placement cooperating teachers:

• First placement cooperating teachers: complete by Friday, February 1, 2019.
• Second placement cooperating teachers: complete by Friday, March 29, 2019.

I certify that my cooperating teacher and I have reviewed the Clinical Teacher-Cooperating Teacher Handbook and have watched the Cooperating Teacher Orientation Vodcast.

Print name of clinical teacher: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Clinical Teacher Signature: ____________________________________________________

Print name of cooperating teacher: ___________________________ Date: _______________

Cooperating Teacher Signature: _______________________________________________